BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Savannah, Georgia, in regular meeting of Council assembled, and pursuant to lawful authority thereof:

Sec. 227. - Stop intersections enumerated (see section 7-1121).

Traffic on:

- 31st Street shall stop for Ash Street.
- 31st Street stops for Atlantic Avenue.
- 31st, 32nd, 33rd and 34th Streets stop for Reynolds Street.
- 32nd Street shall stop for Cabell Street.
- 32nd Street stops for Ott Street.
- 33rd Street shall stop for Ash Street.
- 33rd Street shall stop for Cedar Street.
- 33rd Street shall stop for Live Oak Street.
- 33rd Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad at Plant Street.
- 35th Street and 36th Street shall stop for Ash Street.
- 35th Street shall stop for Florance Street.
- 35th Street to stop for Ott Street.
- 35th Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad at Plant Street.
- 36th Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad.
- 38th Street shall stop for Ash Street.
- 38th Street shall stop for Bulloch Street.
- 38th Street stops for Florance Street.
- 38th Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad at Lincoln Street.
- 39th Street and Harmon Street, four-way stop.
- 39th Street stops for Ash Street.
- 39th Street to stop for Hibiscus Avenue.
- 39th Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad at Lincoln Street.
- 40th Street and Reynolds Street, four-way stop.
- 40th Street stops for Hopkins Street.
- 41st Street shall stop for Wessels Street.
- 41st Street stops for Ash Street.
41st Street stops for Hopkins Street.
41st Street to stop for Hibiscus Avenue.
42nd Street stops for Hopkins Street.
42nd Street stops for Sadler Street.
44th, 45th, 46th, 47th Streets to stop for Hopkins Street.
44th Street and Atlantic Avenue, four-way stop.
44th Street shall stop for Burroughs Street.
45th Street and Atlantic Avenue, four-way stop.
45th Street shall stop for Burroughs Street.
46th Street shall stop for Burroughs Street.
47th Street shall stop for Burroughs Street.
47th Street shall stop for Florance Street.
48th Street and 49th Street stop for Florance Street.
48th Street shall stop for Atlantic Avenue (east and west intersections).
48th Street shall stop for Burroughs Street, eastbound.
48th Street stops for Hopkins Street.
49th Street shall stop for Burroughs Street.
49th Street shall stop for Lanark Street, eastbound.
49th Street stops for Edwin Street.
49th Street stops for Hopkins Street.
49th Street stops for Stanley Street.
50th Street stops for Edwin Street.
50th Street stops for Hopkins Street.
50th Street stops for Stanley Street.
51st Street stops for Edwin Street.
51st Street stops for Hopkins Street.
51st Street stops for Stanley Street.
53rd Street stops for Bulloch Street and Clinch Street, multi-way stop.
56th Street shall stop for Cedar Street.
56th Street stops for Ward Street.
56th Street to stop for Honduras and Cuba Streets.
57th Street shall stop for Cedar Street.
57th Street stops for Cuba Street.
57th Street stops for Panama Street.
57th Street stops for Ward Street.
57th Street stops for Uruguay, Costa Rica, Honduras, Cuba and Puerto Rico Streets.
58th Street shall stop for Cedar Street.
58th Street stops for Panama Street.
58th Street stops for Uruguay, Costa Rica, Honduras, Cuba and Puerto Rico Streets.
58th Street stops for Ward Street.
59th Street and Salvador Street, four-way stop.
59th Street stops for Cedar Street.
59th Street stops for Costa Rica Street.
59th Street stops for Cuba Street.
59th Street stops for Puerto Rico Street.
59th Street stops for Springhill Road.
59th Street stops for Uruguay Street.
59th Street to stop for Guatemala Street.
60th Street and Cedar Street, four-way stop.
60th Street and Guatemala Street, four-way stop.
60th Street stops for Costa Rica Street.
60th Street stops for Cuba Street.
60th Street stops for Puerto Rico Street.
60th Street to stop for Salvador.
62nd Street (westbound) stops for Atlantic Avenue.
63rd Street stops for Armstrong Drive.
63rd Street stops for Reynolds Street (eastern intersection).
63rd Street stops for Reynolds Street (western intersection).
63rd Street stops for Spring Hill Road.
64th Street stops for Armstrong Drive.
64th Street stops for Spring Hill Road.
65th Street stops for Spring Hill Road.
66th Street and Ranger Street, four-way stop.
Eastbound traffic shall stop for the easterly roadway of Abercorn Street at East 61st Street.
Westbound traffic shall stop for the westerly roadway of Abercorn Street at East 61st Street.
Acacia Street shall stop for Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard, eastbound.
Adirondack Road shall stop for Walz Drive.
Airmar Lane (northbound) stops for Perry Lane.
Alabama Avenue stops for Georgia Avenue.
Alexander Street stops for Coventry Street.
Alfred Street shall stop for Norfolk Southern Railroad crossing.
Alice Street stops for Tattnall Street.
All intersections in Daffin Park shall be required to stop for all other intersections within the park boundaries (except those intersections entering the circular island at the west end), provided
nothing in this appendix shall amend nor repeal ordinances applicable to intersections with 47th Street (or Washington Avenue), Waters Avenue, Victory Drive and Bee Road.

All intersections with the northerly roadway of Oglethorpe Avenue shall be stop intersections for southbound traffic.

All intersections with the southerly roadway of Oglethorpe Avenue shall be stop intersections for northbound traffic.

All traffic shall stop and stop signs be erected at all unsigned intersections on Ash Street and Dieter Street between 31st Street and 34th Street.

Allegheny Avenue stops for Pinevalley Road.
Alpine Drive stops for Roger Wood Drive.
Alta Street (e/b) stops for Stark Avenue.
Althea Parkway stops for Kensington Drive.
Amanda Court to stop for Amanda Street.
Amaranth Street shall stop for Hopkins Street.
Anderson Street (westbound) stops for Magnolia Street.
Anderson Street stops for Ogeechee Road; four-way stop.
Andover Drive stops for Lee Boulevard.
Andover Drive stops for Oxford Drive.
Andrena Drive stops for Ferrill Street.
Ann Street stops for Bryan Street.
Apache Avenue (s/b) stops for Plantation Drive.
April Street shall stop for Sunset Boulevard.
Arcadian Street (e/b) stops for Heritage Avenue.
Arcadian Street (w/b) stops for Heritage Avenue.
Argyle Street shall stop for 48th Street, northbound.
Argyle Street shall stop for 49th Street, southbound and northbound.
Argyle Street shall stop for Amaranth Street, southbound.
Armstead Avenue stops for Bushwood Avenue.
Armstrong Drive stops for Mason Drive.
Arrow Street stops for Seneca Road.
Arthur Circle (s/b) stops for Cranman Drive.
Asbury Street stops for Betty Drive.
Asbury Street stops for Edison Avenue.
Ash Street shall stop for 40th Street.
Ash Street stops for 42nd Street.
Ash Street stops for 48th, 50th and 51st Streets.
Ash Street stops for 49th Street.
Ash Street stops for 52nd Street.
Ash Street stops for 53rd, 54th and 55th Streets.
Ashford Road shall stop for Stonewall Road.
Athena Drive shall stop for Vicksburg Avenue.
Atkinson Avenue shall stop for Gordonston Avenue.
Atkinson Avenue shall stop for Greenville Street.
Atkinson Avenue to stop for Kinzie Avenue.
Atlanta, Dixon and Tatum Streets stop for O'Byrne Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 49th Street, 50th Street, 52nd Street, 54th Street, 56th Street, 57th Street and 58th Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 51st Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 52nd Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 61st Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 62nd Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 63rd Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 64th Street.
Atlantic Avenue stops for 65th Street.
Atlantic Avenue to stop for East 32nd, 33rd, 34th, 35th, 36th, 38th, 39th, 40th Streets, Seiler Avenue and Maupas Avenue.
Atlantic Avenue to stop for Waldburg Street, Park Avenue, Bolton Street, Gwinnett Street and Duffy Street.
Atlantic to stop for Bolton, Duffy, Gwinnett, Park Avenue, Waldburg; Bolton to stop for Paulsen; Bowen to stop for Hartridge; Brunswick to stop for Gwinnett; Bullock to stop for 35th, 36th, 37th; Burroughs to stop for Anderson, Kline, 31st, 35th, 36th, 37th; Flagler to stop for Harmon; Florance to stop for 34th, 35th, 36th; Grapevine to stop for Burroughs; Grove to stop for 34th; Hamilton to stop for Atlantic; Harden to stop for Lavina, 36th, 37th; Harvard to stop for 36th; Joe to stop for Paulsen; Indian to stop for Warner; Klock to stop for 37th; LaGrange to stop for 32nd, 34th, 35th; Lavina to stop for Florance; Mercer to stop for Herndon; Nicoll to stop for Florance; Ott to stop for Bolton, Gwinnett, Joe, Park Avenue, Waldburg, 33rd, 36th; Rockefeller to stop for Ott; Ruben to stop for Herndon; Terrance to stop for Klock; Vine to stop for 32nd, 33rd, 34th; Walburg to stop for Paulsen; Wolf to stop for Ott, Paulsen; 31st to stop for Atlantic, East Broad, Grove, Ott; 32nd to stop for Grove; 32nd to stop for Burroughs; 33rd to stop for Burroughs; 33rd to stop for Grove; 34th to stop for Burroughs; 36th to stop for Klock; 38th to stop for Klock.
Audubon Drive shall stop for Cynthia Street.
Audubon Drive shall stop for Eleanor Street.
Bacon Park Drive and Morgan Street, four-way stop.
Bacon Park Drive shall stop for Lovett Drive.
Bacon Park Drive stops for Morgan Street.
Barnard Street stops for 52nd Street.
Barnhill Drive (e/b) stops for Harmon Bluff Drive.
Barnhill Drive (w/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Barns Drive stops for West Street.
Bartlett Drive stops for Parkwood Drive.
Battey Street (northbound) stops for 52nd Street.
Battey Street (northbound) stops for 55th Street.
Battey Street stops for 48th Street, 49th Street, 51st Street, 53rd Street, 54th Street, 56th Street, 57th Street and 58th Street.
Battey Street stops for 60th Street.
Battey Street shall stop for East 64th Street.
Battey Street stops for 66th Street.
Battey Street stops for Brandywine Road.
Baylor Street stops for Betty Drive.
Baylor Street stops for Edison Avenue
Beech Street shall stop for Nevada Street.
Beechwood Drive stops for Birchwood Road.
Beechwood Drive stops for Hover Creek Road.
Belair Street to stop for Cynthia Street.
Belfair Drive stops for Apache Avenue.
Belt Street to stop for Temple Street.
Belvedere Drive stops for Willis Drive.
Barnard Street stops for Gaston Street, four-way stop.
Berkshire Circle stops for Berkshire Road.
Berkshire Road stops for Allegheny Avenue.
Berrien Street shall stop for Purse Street.
Berrien Street shall stop for Selma Street.
Berrien Street stops for Tattnall Street.
Betty Drive shall stop for Emory Drive.
Betty Drive stops for Haven Drive.
Blain Street to stop for Gaston Street.
Bolton Street and Waldburg Street to stop for Paulsen Street.
Bolton Street stops for Reppard Street.
Bolton Street stops for West Boundary Street.
Bolton Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad.
Bon Air Drive stops for Howard Foss Drive.
Bon Aire Drive stops for Betty Drive.
Bonnie Drive shall stop for Vicks burg Avenue.
Both sides of Greenwood Street stop for Nevada Street.
Both sides of Lynah Street stop for Chambers Street, Winburn Street and Blun Avenue.
Boyd Street stops for 55th, 56th, 57th, 58th, 59th, 60th, 61st Streets.
Brandywine Road stops for North DeRenne Drive.
Brazil Street stops for North DeRenne Drive.
Brevard Circle stops for Ward Street.
Brewer Street, Cape Street and Draper Street stop for Allison Street.
Briarcliff Circle (w/b) stops for Deerfield Road.
Bridlewood Drive (s/b) stops for Willow Road.
Brightwood Drive shall stop for Harlan Drive.
Broadmoor Circle stops for Bacon Park Drive (both intersections).
Broadmoor Circle stops for Morgan Street.
Brogdon Street shall stop for Magnolia Avenue.
Brookgreen Drive shall stop for Hopeland Drive.
Brookview Drive stops for Haven Drive.
Brookview Street stops for Haven Drive.
Brown Pelican Drive shall stop for Vernon River Drive; three-way stop.
Brownsville Court shall stop for 32nd Street.
Brownsville Court shall stop for 34th Street.
Brushwood Avenue stops for Armstead Avenue.
Bryan Street stops for Fahm Street and West Boundary Streets.
Budreau Street stops for Gilbert Avenue.
Bulloch Street and Stevens Street stop for 47th Street.
Bulloch Street stops for Clinch Street and 53rd Street, multi-way stop.
Bulloch Street shall stop for 40th Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for 41st Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for 42nd Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for 49th Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for 50th Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for 51st Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for Amaranth Street.
Bulloch Street shall stop for West 52nd Street.
Bulloch Street stops for 39th Street.
Bulloch Street stops for 48th Street.
Bullock Street stops for 44th Street, 45th Street and 46th Street.
Bunting Drive stops for River View Drive.
Burbank Boulevard (e/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Burnt Tree Road stops for Windsor-on-the-Marsh.
Burroughs Street stops for Amaranth Street, southbound.
Caithness Street shall stop for 49th Street.
Camden Circle (e/b) stops for Royal Oak Drive.
Camden Circle (w/b) stops for Meadowbrook Road.
Camden Circle (w/b) stops for Royal Oak Drive.
Campbell Avenue shall stop for Lloyd Street.
Canterbury Court stops for Rockingham Road.
Canterbury Road stops for Rockingham Road.
Capri Street shall stop for 50th Street.
Caroline Street stops for LaRoche Avenue.
Carr Street, McCarthy Street and Murphy Street stop for Elliott Street.
Carrie Wright Drive stops for West Street.
Carsen Street stops for Arctic Street.
Carsen Street stops for Pate Street.
Cathrine Circle (s/b) stops for Dranman Drive.
Cathy Street shall stop for Cynthia Street.
Cathy Street shall stop for Eleanor Street.
Causton Bluff Road stops for River View Drive.
Causton Bluff Road to stop for Nevada Street.
Cedar Street stops for 38th Street.
Cedar Street stops for 40th Street.
Cedar Street stops for 49th, 52nd, 53rd, 54th and 55th Streets.
Cedar Street stops for 51st Street.
Cedar Street stops for Bolton, Waldburg and Collins Streets, Park Avenue, Duffy, 31st, 32nd, 34th, 35th, and 36th Streets, Seiler Avenue, 39th, 41st and 42nd Streets.
Cedar Street stops for Parnell Street.
 Chambers Street stops for Carroll Street, Wexler Street, Carver Street, Porter Street, Lynah Street, Googe Street and Cubbedge Street.
Chateaugay Road (n/b) stops for Merrydell Drive.
Chateaugay Road (s/b) stops for Wellwood Drive.
Chatham Street (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Chatham Street (w/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Chevy Chase Road stops for Cynthia Street.
Chevy Chase Road to stop for Clearmont Circle.
Chevy Chase Road to stop for Cloverdale Drive.
Claremont stops for Bell Aire Street and Cynthia Street.
Clearview Avenue stops for Cleland Street.
Cleland Street stops for Hudson Street, Mell Street and Weldon Street.
Clemson Street shall stop for Screven Street.
Clinch Street stops for Bulloch Street and 53rd Street, multi-way stop.
Clinch Street (e/b) stops for Hopkins Street.
Cobbler Court stops for Peachtree Drive.
Cokesbury Drive stops for Latimer.
Cokesbury Street stops for Morgan Street.
Coleman Boulevard shall stop for Bourne Boulevard.
Colleen Drive shall stop for Idlewood Drive (south intersection).
Colleton Drive stops for Ferrill Street.
Collinswood Drive shall stop for Deerfield Avenue.
Colonial Drive and Lovett Drive, four-way stop.
Colonial Drive stops for Forsyth Road.
Columbia Avenue shall stop for Lloyd Street.
Comet Street (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Comet Street (w/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Comet Street (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Corvair Avenue (n/b) stops for Ford Avenue.
Countryside Drive stops for Howard Foss Drive.
Crane Street stops for 54th, 55th, 56th, 57th, 58th, 59th, 60, 61st Streets.
Cranman Drive stops for Aegean Street.
Cranwood Lane (s/b) stops for Tanglewood Drive.
Crescent Drive stops for Jones Street.
Croatan Street (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Croatan Street (e/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Croatan Street (w/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Cuba Street stops for 62nd Street.
Cuba Street stops for Eastgate Drive.
Cullman Street stops for Graham Avenue.
Cullman Street stops for Kenilworth Street.
Cumberland Drive stops for Thackery Place.
Cuyler Court shall stop for 32nd Street.
Cuyler Court shall stop for 34th Street.
Cynthia Street stops for Cloverdale Drive and Eleanor Street.
Daffin Drive and East 65th Street stops for Armstrong Drive.
Daffin Drive stops for Mason Drive.
Dale Drive (s/b) stops for Queensbury Street.
Dale Drive (w/b) stops for Meadowbrook Road.
Damascus Road stops for Countryside Drive.
Damon Street stops for Carolan Street.
Damon Street stops for Kirkland Street.
Damon Street stops for Lehwald Street.
Damon Street stops for Nettles Street.
Dargue Road to stop for Armstead Street.
Deerfield Road (s/b) stops for Golf Club Drive.
Delano Street shall stop for Cloverdale Drive.
Delaware Avenue stops for Mississippi Avenue, Florida Avenue, New York Avenue, Alabama, Texas and Tennessee Avenue.
Delano Court, Amanda Street, Sylvester Drive and Glen Ridge Drive to stop for Delano Street.
Dell Street, Heron Street, Agate Street and Chambers Street stop for Collat Street.
Delta Circle (w/b) stops for Clarke Avenue.
DeLyon Street to stop for Richards, Golden and Church Streets.
Dempsey Street stops for Arctic Street.
Dempsey Street stops for Pate Street.
Dennis Street shall stop for Aegean Street.
DeRenne Drive stops for Harlan Drive.
DeRenne Drive stops for Margartha Drive.
Dexter Street shall stop for Lily Street.
Dexter Street shall stop for Tulip Street.
Dieter Street stops for 35th Street.
Dieter Street stops for 36th Street.
Dieter Street stops for 38th Street.
Dodge Avenue (e/b) stops for Tremond Road.
Dorchester Road (s/b) stops for Tibet Avenue.
Duffy Street stops for Ash Street.
Duffy Street stops for Paulsen Street and Live Oak Street.
Dunwoody Drive (e/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Dunwoody Drive (n/b) stops for Inglewood Drive.
Dunwoody Drive (w/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Dutton stops for Cornwall; Nelson stops for Cornwall.
Duval Street shall stop for Forrest Street and Lawton Street.
Dyches Drive (n/b) stops for Paradise Court.
Dyches Drive (s/b) stops for Paradise Court.
Dyches Drive stops for Keystone Drive.
Dyches Drive and Paradise Park, four-way stop.
Dyches Drive stops for Sheridan Circle.
Dyches Drive stops for Sheridan Drive.
East and west sides of Chatham Crescent stop for 46th Street.
East and west sides of Frederick Street stop for East 65th, 66th, 67th, 68th, 69th, 70th, 71st, 72nd Streets and DeRenne Avenue.
East and west sides of Louis Street stop for East 67th, 68th, 69th, 70th, 71st, 72nd and DeRenne Avenue.
East 52nd Street stops for Habersham Street, four-way stop.
East 52nd Street stops for Reynolds Street, four-way stop.
East 60th Street to stop for traffic on Springfield Road.
East Broad Street stops for Bay Street.
East Chatham Crescent stops for 44th Street.
Eastbound and westbound traffic on 44th Street stops for Atlantic Avenue.
Eastbound 34th Street shall stop for Plant Street.
Eastbound traffic stops for the westerly roadway of Abercorn Street at Columbus Drive and at all nonsignalized intersections south of Columbus Drive to the southern city limits.
Edgewater Drive (n/b) stops for Inglewood Drive.
Edgewater Drive (s/b) stops for Dunwoody Drive.
Edgewater Drive (s/b) stops for Inglewood Drive.
Edgewood Drive shall stop for Gordonston Avenue.
Edgewood Drive stops for Kinzie Avenue.
Egmont Road shall stop for Leedsgate Road.
Eleanor stops for Cloverdale Drive.
Eppinger Street shall stop for Jenks Street.
Essex Avenue (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Essex Avenue (e/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Essex Avenue (w/b) stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Essex Avenue (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Evergreen Street stops for 43rd Street.
Executive Park Drive stops for Lewis Drive.
Exley Street stops for Norton Street.
Exley Street stops for Scarborough Street.
Fahm Street and Turner Boulevard, four-way stop.
Fahm Street stops for Hull Street.
Fahm Street stops for Indian Street.
Fahm Street and Indian Street, multi-way stop
Fahm Street stops for River Street.
Fair Street (s/b) stops for Louisville Road.
Fairmont Avenue (e/b) stops for Edgewater Road.
Feeley Avenue shall stop for Magazine Avenue.
Fernwood Court to stop for North Fernwood.
Fiddler's Court shall stop for Vernon River Drive.
Florance Street shall stop for 40th Street, southbound.
Florance Street shall stop for Amaranth Street.
Florance Street stops for 39th Street.
Florance Street stops for 42nd Street.
Florance Street stops for 44th, 46th, 51st and 54th Street.
Florance Street to stop for Orchard Street and West 47th Street.
Flowering Peach stops for Peachtree Drive.
Floyd Street shall stop for Hull Street.
Floyd Street shall stop for McDonough Street.
Floyd Street shall stop for Perry Street.
Ford Avenue (e/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Ford Avenue (e/b) stops for Tremond Road.
Ford Avenue (w/b) stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Ford Avenue (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Forrest Street stops for Elgin Street.
Forrest Street to stop for Gwinnett Street and Gordonston Street.
Foster Street shall stop for Lawton Street, Forrest Street and Screven Avenue.
Fountain Street to stop for 57th, 58th, 60th and 61st Streets.
Fox Street stops for Cleland Street.
Foxhall Road (e/b) stops for Sallie Mood Drive.
Frederick Street to stop for East 71st Street.
Frederick Street to stop for East 72nd Street.
Frontage Road stops for Country Drive.
Frontage Road stops for Fernwood Drive.
Frontage Road stops for Parkwood Drive.
Fruit stops for Cornwall; Magazine stops for Cornwall.
Fulmer Street shall stop for Loyola Drive.
Fulton Road (e/b) stops for Apache Avenue.
Fulton Road shall stop for Rio Road.
Fulton Road (w/b) stops for Navajo Road.
Galway Street shall stop for Dixie Avenue.
Galway Street shall stop for Limerick Avenue.
Garey Avenue, eastbound traffic, stops for Mildred Street.
Gaston Street stops for Barnard Street, four-way stop.
Gaston Street stops for Lincoln Street, multi-way stop.
Gaston Street stops for Tattnall Street, multi-way stop.
Genoa Drive shall stop for Waldburg Street.
Georgia Avenue stops for Bolling Street, Alaska Street, Mississippi Avenue, Florida Avenue.
Gerald Drive stops for Brookview Drive.
Gerald Drive stops for Webster Drive.
Gibbons Street shall stop for Dasher Street.
Gignilliat Circle shall stop for Bourne Boulevard.
Glatigny, Churchill, Herriott, Gordell, Simpson, Pollard, Wendell and Franklin stop for Giles Street.
Glen Ridge Drive to stop for Eleanor Street.
Godsells Street, westbound traffic, stops for Mildred Street.
Goebel Avenue shall stop for Gwinnett Street.
Golf Club Drive (e/b) stops for Deerfield Road.
Gordon Street stops for Habersham Street.
Gugel Street shall stop for Brittany Street.
Graham Avenue stops for Hudson Avenue.
Graham Street stops for Hudson Street.
Grayfox Way shall stop for Dorchester Road.
Graydon Street, Collins Street, Park Avenue, North 36th Street and Fisk Streets stop for Live Oak Street.
Graydon Street shall stop for Cedar Street and Ash Street, Bolton Street shall stop for Ash Street, Waldburg Street shall stop for Ash Street, Collins Street shall stop for Ash Street.
Greenbriar Lane shall stop for Greenbriar Drive.
Greenbriar Lane shall stop for Greenbriar Court.
Greenville Street shall stop for Forrest Street, Vincent Street and Screven Avenue.
Greenville Street to stop for Lawton Street.
Greenville Street shall stop for Vinson Avenue.
Gregory Street stops for River View Drive.
Grenoble Street shall stop for Kerry Street.
Griffin stops for Cornwall; Chapman stops for Cornwall.
Guatamala Street and Parnell Avenue, three-way stop.
Guatamala Street stops for 56th Street.
Guatamala Street stops for 57th Street.
Guatamala Street stops for 58th Street.
Guatamala Street stops for Parnell Street.
Gunther Place stops for Massachusetts Avenue.
Gwinnett Street and Habersham Street, four-way stop.
Gwinnett Street shall stop for Lincoln Street.
Gwinnett Street and Lincoln Streets; multiway stop.
Gwinnett Street shall stop for Goebel Avenue.
Gwinnett Street shall stop for Telfair Road.
Habersham Street stops for East 52nd Street, four-way stop.
  Hadley Street stops for Hastings Street.
  Hadley Street stops for Magazine Street.
  Hadley Street stops for Stella Street.
  Hagood Street stops for Cleland Street.
  Hale Street shall stop for Lawton Street, Forrest Street, Atkinson Avenue and Vincent Street.
  Halsey Street shall stop at its intersection with Stuart, Wheeler, Beauregard, Hampton and Mosby Streets and Jackson Boulevard.
  Halsey Street stops for Early Street.
  Halsey Street stops for Johnston Street.
  Halsey Street stops for Lee Boulevard.
  Hamilton Court shall stop for Ott Street.
  Hamilton Court stops for Reynolds Street.
  Hammock Street shall stop for Rio Road.
  Hanover Street (n/b) stops for Chippewa Drive.
  Hanover Street (n/b) stops for Womble Avenue.
  Hanover Street (s/b) stops for Chippewa Drive.
  Hanover Street shall stop for Fairmont Avenue.
  Harden Street shall stop for 39th Street.
  Harden Street shall stop for 40th Street.
  Harden Street shall stop for 41st Street.
  Harden Street shall stop for 42nd Street, southbound.
  Harden Street stops for West 38th Street.
  Harlan Drive stops for Brightwood Drive.
  Harmon Creek Drive shall stop for Edgewater Road.
  Harmon Street stops for 48th Street.
  Harmon Street stops for 49th Street.
  Harmon Street stops for 51st Street, 52nd Street, 53rd Street, 54th Street, 55th Street, 56th Street, 57th Street and 58th Street.
  Harmon Street stops for Gwinnett Street.
  Harrison Street shall stop for Screven Street.
  Haslam Street stops for Gilbert Avenue.
  Hawthorne Street shall stop for Nevada Street and Laura Street.
  Hayners Avenue (w/b) stops for Clarke Avenue.
  Hazel Street shall stop for Country Drive.
  Hazel Street shall stop for Sunset Boulevard.
Heard Street shall stop for Lloyd Street.
Heard Street shall stop for Mitchell Street.
Helen Street shall stop for Country Drive.
Helen Street shall stop for Sunset Boulevard.
Herbed Street shall stop for 37th Street, 38th Street, 39th Street, 40th Street, 41st Street, 42nd Street and 43rd Street.
Heritage Avenue stops for Vassar Street.
Hermitage Road (n/b) stops for Plantation Drive.
Hermitage Road (s/b) stops for Old Mill Road.
Herty Drive, Lanier Drive and Sylvan Drive stop for Thackery Place.
Herty Drive stops for Monterey Avenue.
Hialeah Circle (w/b) stops for Beaumont Drive.
Hibiscus Avenue to stop for 38th Street.
Hickory Street stops for 48th, 49th, 50th 52nd, 53rd, 54th and 55th Streets.
Highland Drive eastbound stops for Madison Avenue.
Hobson Street (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Hobson Street (e/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Hobson Street (w/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Hobson Street (w/b) stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Hobson Street (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Holland Park Circle stops for Holland Drive.
Holly Avenue to stop for Elm Street.
Holly Avenue to stop for Hibiscus Avenue.
Holly Avenue to stop for Oleander Avenue.
Holly Avenue to stop for Palm Avenue.
Homer Avenue (s/b) stops for Clinch Street.
Honduras Street stops for 62nd Street.
Hopeland Court shall stop for Hopeland Drive.
Hopeland Drive southbound shall stop for Hopeland Drive.
Hopewell Street stops for Rankin Street.
Hopkins Street shall stop for 40th Street.
Hopkins Street stops for Victory Drive.
Howard Street and DeSoto Street shall stop for 39th Street.
Howard Street shall stop for Park Avenue.
Howard Street shall stop for Waldburg Street.
Howard Street stops for Bolton Street.
Howard Street to stop for Huntingdon Street.
Hudson Avenue stops for Cleland Street.
Hudson Street (eastbound) stops for Cleland Street.
Hudson Street stops for Millen Street.
Hudson Street (westbound) stops for Cleland Street.
Hull Drive (northbound) stops for McAllister Street.
Hull Street stops for Habersham Street.
Iantha Street shall stop for Country Drive.
Iantha Street shall stop for Sunset Boulevard.
Idlewood Drive shall stop for Colleen Drive (north intersection).
Inca Road shall stop for Hanover Street.
Indigo Road shall stop for Wild Turkey Drive.
Inglewood Drive (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Inglewood Drive (e/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Inglewood Drive (e/b) stops for Harmon Bluff Drive.
Inglewood Drive (w/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Inglewood Drive (w/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Iris Street stops for Betty Drive.
Jay Street stops for Lehwald Street.
Jefferson Street and Hall Street, four-way stop.
Jefferson Street and Harris Street, three-way stop.
Jefferson Street and Taylor Street, three-way stop.
Jefferson Street stops for Anderson Street.
Jefferson Street stops for Henry Street.
Jefferson Street stops for West Congress Street, multi-way stop.
Jessie Drive stops for Ferrill Street.
Joe Street shall stop for Bilbo Canal.
Johnston Street stops for Waters Avenue.
Jones Street shall stop for Bull Street.
Jones Street stops for Habersham Street.
Jones Street stops for Tattnall Street.
Jordan Drive stops for Parkwood Drive.
Kandlewood Drive (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Kandlewood Drive (w/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Kandlewood Street stops for Cindy Street.
Kane Street stops for Lehwald Street.
Kenmore Drive (n/b) stops for Hillyer Drive.
Kenmore Drive (s/b) stops for Sheridan Drive.
Kensington Drive (easternmost intersection) stops for Althea Parkway.
Kentucky Avenue stops for Atkinson Avenue.
Kentucky Avenue stops for Edgewood Drive.
Kentucky Avenue stops for Gordonston Avenue.
Key Street stops for Countryside Drive.
Key Street stops for Damascus Road.
Keystone Drive (n/b) stops for Hillyer Drive.
Kicklighter Drive stops for Seawright Drive.
King Palm Drive (s/b) stops for Willow Road.
King Street shall stop for Hopper Street.
King Street shall stop for the Norfolk Southern Railroad.
Kingwood Drive (s/b) stops for Willow Road.
Kinzie Street to stop for Forrest Street.
Kline Street stops for Burroughs Street.
Krenson Street stops for Cleland Street.
LaBrea Boulevard (s/b) stops for Tibet Avenue.
Lafayette stops for 62nd Street.
Landsdowne stops for 62nd Street.
Landsdowne stops for 63rd Street.
Largo Drive and Tibet Avenue, three-way stop.
LaSalle Street stops for Early Boulevard.
LaSalle Street stops for Johnson Street.
LaSalle Street stops for Lee Boulevard.
LaSalle Street stops for McLaws Street.
Latimer Street stops for Brogdon Street.
Lawrence Drive stops for Haven Drive.
Lawrence Street stops for Haven Drive.
Lawton Avenue stops for Elgin Street.
Leach Drive and Inglewood Drive and Attwood Drive, four-way stop.
Leefield Drive stops for Dutchtown Road.
Legrand Street stops for 33rd Street.
Lewis Drive shall stop for Abercorn Frontage Road.
Liberty Parkway (n/b) stops for Mills B. Lane Boulevard.
Liberty Parkway (s/b) stops for Mills B. Lane Boulevard.
Liberty Parkway (n/b) stops for Ogeechee Road.
Liberty Parkway stops for Staley Avenue (four-way stop).
Lilac Avenue shall stop for Welemere Place.
Lily Street shall stop for Stratford Street.
Lincoln Street stops for Colonial Place.
Lincoln Street stops for Gaston Street, multi-way stop.
Lincoln Street stops for Henry Street.
Lincoln Street shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad north of East 39th Street.
Linden Drive stops for Roger Wood Drive.
Linwood Road (w/b) stops for Deerfield Road.
Lisa Street shall stop for Aegean Street.
Lisa Street shall stop for Cranman Street.
Lissner Street (s/b) stops for Alfred Street.
Live Oak Street stops for 48th, 49th, 50th and 51st Streets.
Live Oak Street stops for 52nd, 54th and 55th Streets.
Live Oak Street stops for 53rd Street.
Live Oak Street stops for Gwinnett Street, 31st, 32nd, 34th, 36th and Bolton Streets.
Live Oak Street stops for Waldburg Street.
Live Oak Street to stop for 35th Street.
Live Oak Street to stop for Seiler Avenue.
Lloyd Street (e/b) stops for Rockdale Avenue.
Lorraine Court stops for Mason Drive.
Lorraine Drive shall stop for Pinetree Road.
Lorraine Drive stops for Mason Drive.
Louis Street stops for 65th Street.
Louis Street stops for 66th Street.
Louisville Road (e/b) stops for Fair Street.
Love Street to stop for DeLyon Street.
Lyn Drive (n/b) stops for Cranman Drive.
Mace Drive shall stop for Duffy Street.
Macon Street stops for Habersham Street.
Macon Street stops for Tattnall Street.
Madison Avenue southbound stops for Highland Drive.
Magazine Street stops for Cornwall Street.
Magnolia Avenue stops for Colonial Drive.
Mall Way (e/b) stops for Edgewater Road.
Manor Road stops for River View Drive.
Marcus Place (n/b) stops for Madrid Avenue.
Marcus Place (n/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Marcus Place (s/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Margaret Street shall stop for Evergreen Avenue.
Margartha Drive stops for Althea Parkway.
Margartha Drive stops for Brightwood Drive.
Margery Street stops for Kenilworth Street.
Market Street (s/b) stops for Alfred Street.
Market Street shall stop for Norfolk Southern Railroad south of West Bay Street.
Marlborough Way (w/b) stops for Royal Oak Drive.
Martha Street shall stop for Country Drive.
Martha Street shall stop for Sunset Boulevard.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard stops for River Street.
Massachusetts Avenue stops for Ohio Avenue.
Mayer Drive (southbound) stops for Intermediate Road.
Maywood Avenue, Deleno Street and Amanda Street to stop for Chevy Chase Road.
Maywood Street stops for Cynthia Street.
McAllister Street shall stop for Colbert Street.
McAllister Street shall stop for Perry Street Lane.
McCormick Street shall stop for Delmond Street.
McCormick Street stops for Duffy Street.
McGrath Street stops for Cleland Street.
McIntyre Street stops for Hudson Avenue.
McKenzie Street to stop for traffic on Meding Street.
McLaws Street stops for Halsey Street.
Meadow Street shall stop for Pendleton Street.
Mell Street stops for Mundy Street.
Mercer Street to stop for Huntingdon Street.
Mercer Street to stop for Nicoll Street.
Mercy Boulevard stops for San Anton Drive.
Merrydell Avenue (s/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Merrydell Drive (s/b) stops for Wellwood Drive.
Mildred Street stops for Godsells Street.
Mills B. Lane Boulevard through and left turn traffic shall stop for Mills B. Lane Spur.
Mitchell Street (e/b) stops for Rockdale Avenue.
Mitchell Street (w/b) stops for Rockdale Avenue.
Mohawk Street and Apache Avenue, four-way stop.
Monica Boulevard (e/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Monica Boulevard (n/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Montgomery Street stops for West Gaston Street, multi-way stop.
Montgomery Street stops for Williamson Street.
Moray Street shall stop for 40th Street, southbound.
Moray Street shall stop for Stevens Street, northbound.
Morgan Street and Brogdon Street, four-way stop.
Morgan Street (northbound) stops for Colonial Drive.
Morgan Street stops for Bonna Bella Avenue.
Morgan Street stops for Speir Street.
Morin Avenue stops for Burke Avenue.
Morin Avenue stops for Kingman Avenue.
Morin Avenue stops for Lissner Avenue.
Mundy Street stops for Hudson Avenue.
Mundy Street stops for Hudson Street, Mell Street, Weldon Street and Krenson Street.
Myrtle Street shall stop for 48th street, northbound.
Myrtle Street shall stop for 49th Street.
Myrtle Street shall stop for Amaranth Street, southbound.
Nash Avenue (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Nash Avenue (w/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Nash Avenue (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Navajo Road shall stop for Fulton Road.
Nettles Street stops for Rogers Street.
New Jersey Avenue stops before entering Tennessee Avenue.
New Jersey Avenue stops for Mississippi Avenue, Louisiana Avenue, Florida Avenue, New York Avenue, Alabama Avenue and Texas Avenue.
New York Avenue stops for Georgia Avenue.
Nina Court (s/b) stops for Paradise Court.
North 36th Street and Fisk Street stop for Cedar Street.
Northbound and southbound traffic on Battey Street stops for 63rd Street and 65th Street.
Northbound and southbound traffic on Ohio Avenue stops for 36th Street; 37th Street; 38th Street; Alabama Avenue; Alaska Avenue; Bolling Street; Bonaventure Road; Florida Avenue; Illinois Avenue; Indiana Avenue; Kinzie Avenue Louisiana Avenue; Massachusetts Avenue; New York Avenue; Tennessee Avenue; Texas Avenue and Vermont Avenue.
Northbound traffic on Coffee Bluff Road shall stop for Back Street.
Northbound traffic on Georgia Avenue stops for Alabama Avenue.
Northbound traffic on Lincoln Street stops for 37th Street.
Northbound traffic on Lincoln Street stops for Anderson Street.
Northbound traffic on New Jersey Avenue stops for Tennessee Avenue.
Northbound traffic on Wessels Avenue stops for Indiana Avenue.
Northbound traffic stops for the southerly roadway of Liberty Street at all nonsignalized intersections between Tattnall Street and Wheaton Street.
North/south traffic on Harmon Street stops for Gwinnett Street.
North Carolina Avenue stops for Louisiana Avenue.
North Carolina Avenue stops for Mississippi Avenue.
Northgate Drive shall stop for Nunez Street.
Norton Street stops for Richards Street.
Oakland Court stops for Eastgate Drive.
Oakview Drive stops for Monterey Avenue.
Oakview Drive stops for Thackery Place.
O'Byrne, Lamar, Pollard and Fluke Streets stop for Sherman Street.
Ogeechee Road stops for Anderson Street; four-way stop.
Oglethorpe Avenue stops for East Broad Street.
Oglethorpe Professional Boulevard stops for Hodgson Memorial Drive.
Oglethorpe Professional Boulevard stops for Mall Boulevard.
Ohio Avenue (northbound) stops for Texas Avenue.
Ohio Street shall stop for 38th Street.
Old Mill Lane shall stop for Old Mill Road.
Old Mill Lane stops for Cedar Grove Road.
Old Mill Lane stops for Mill Drive.
Oleander Avenue to stop for 38th Street.
Orchard Street shall stop for Burroughs Street.
Orchard Street shall stop for Florance Street, westbound.
Oregon Street shall stop for Beech Street, Hawthorne Street, New Mexico Street, Utah Street and Greenwood Street.
Ott Street shall stop for 38th Street.
Ott Street shall stop for 39th Street.
Ott Street shall stop for 40th Street.
Ott Street shall stop for 41st Street.
Ott Street shall stop for Maupas Avenue.
Ott Street shall stop for Seiler Avenue.
Ott Street stops for 34th Street.
Ott Street stops for Duffy Street.
Oxford Drive stops for Althea Parkway.
Oxford Drive stops for Kensington Drive.
Oxford Drive stops for Reynolds Street.
Packard Avenue (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Packard Avenue (e/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Packard Avenue (w/b) stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Packard Avenue (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Paige Avenue (w/b) stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Paige Street (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Paige Street (e/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Paige Street (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Palm Avenue to stop for 38th Street.
Palmetta Drive (w/b) stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Palmetto Drive (e/b) stops for Corvair Avenue.
Palmetto Drive (e/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Palmetto Drive (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Palm Avenue to stop for 38th Street.
Panama Street shall stop for 57th Street.
Panama Street stops for 56th Street.
Paradise Drive stops for Dyches Drive.
Park Avenue East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad.
Park of Commerce Boulevard shall stop for Park of Commerce Way.
Park of Commerce Way shall stop for Park of Commerce Drive.
Parkwood Court stops for Tallpine Avenue and North Parkwood Drive.
Parnell Avenue and Wickford Street, four-way stop.
Pasadena Drive (n/b) stops for Burbank Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (n/b) stops for Monica Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (n/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (n/b) stops for San Fernando Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (n/b) stops for Ventura Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (s/b) stops for Burbank Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (s/b) stops for Monica Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (s/b) stops for San Fernando Boulevard.
Pasadena Drive (s/b) stops for Ventura Boulevard.
Patch Street shall stop for Lily Street.
Patch Street shall stop for Tulip Street.
Pate Street stops for Ogeechee Road.
Patrick Street stops for Jackson Woods Boulevard.
Paulsen Street stops for Oxford Drive.
Paulsen Street stops for Rockefeller Street.
Paulsen Street to stop for Park Avenue and to stop for Gwinnett Street.
Paulsen Street and 52nd Street; four-way stop.
Peach Blossom stops for Peachtree Drive.
Peach Court stops for Peachtree Drive.
Peach Row stops for Peachtree Drive.
Peachtree Drive stops for Middleground Road.
Peachtree Drive stops for Quail Hollow Drive.
Pecan Drive stops for North Fernwood and North Parkwood.
Pendelton Street (e/b) stops for Heritage Avenue.
Pendelton Street (w/b) stops for Rockdale Avenue.
Perry Street Lane shall stop for Hitch Drive.
Perth Street shall stop for 49th Street.
Perth Street shall stop for Amaranth Street, southbound.
Pierpont Avenue shall stop for Durant Avenue.
Pierport Avenue stops for Edgewood Road.
Pinetree Road shall stop for Wilemere Place.
Pitt Street stops for Hastings Street.
Pitt Street stops for Magazine Street.
Pitt Street stops for Stella Street.
Plant Street shall stop for 32nd Street.
Plant Street shall stop for 33rd Street.
Plant Street shall stop for 35th Street.
Plant Street shall stop for 36th Street.
Plantation Drive (e/b) stops for Mill Court.
Plymouth Avenue (s/b) stops for Dodge Avenue.
Pollard Street stops for Gary Avenue.
Portland Street stops for Comer Street.
Portland Street stops for New Castle Street.
President Street stops for Habersham Street.
Puerto Rico Street stops for 62nd Street.
Puerto Rico Street to stop for 56th Street.
Quail Hollow Circle stops for Peachtree Drive.
Quail Hollow Drive stops for Dutchtown Road.
Queensbury Street (e/b) stops for Kent Drive.
Queensbury Street (e/b) stops for Royal Oak Drive.
Queensbury Street (w/b) stops for Meadowbrook Road.
Queensbury Street (w/b) stops for Royal Oak Drive.
Ranchland Drive (west intersection) stops for Shirley Drive.
Ranger Street shall stop for East 66th Street.
Rankin Street stops for Tuten Street.
Raskin Drive (northbound) stops for 38th Street.
Raskin Street shall stop for 37th Street, 38th Street, 39th Street, 40th Street, 41st Street, 42nd Street and 43rd Street.

Rayburn Street shall stop for Lloyd Street.

Redland Drive stops for Pinevalley Road.

Regent Drive (n/b) stops for Hillyer Drive.

Regent Drive (s/b) stops for Sheridan Drive.

Reginald Drive stops for Richards Street.

Rendant Avenue (n/b) stops for Davidson Avenue.

Rendant Avenue (s/b) stops for Davidson Avenue.

Reynolds Street stops for 35th and 36th Streets.

Reynolds Street stops for 38th Street.

Reynolds Street stops for 39th Street.

Reynolds Street stops for 52nd Street, four-way stop.

Reynolds Street stops for 63rd Street (northern intersection).

Reynolds Street stops for 63rd Street (southern intersection).

Rhonda Street shall stop for Screven Avenue and Atkinson Avenue.

Richards Street stops for Baker Street.

Richards Street stops for Fell Street.

Richards Street stops for Jenks Street.

Richardson Street stops for Henrietta, Wagner, Mastick, Helmken and Adair Streets.

Richer Street stops for 34th, 35th, 36th, 37th Streets.

Rio Road shall stop for Shawnee Street; four-way stop.

Riveria Avenue stops for Howard Foss Drive.

Riveria Avenue stops for Betty Drive.

Robins Drive stops for Bushwood Avenue.

Robins Drive stops for L.P. Owens Drive.

Rockingham Court stops for Rockington Road.

Roger Wood Drive stops for Hampstead Avenue.

Rogers Street stops for Cleland Street.

Rogers Street stops for Kirkland Street.

Rogers Street stops for Lehwald Street.

Ruben Court to stop for Nicoll Street.

Ruby Drive stops for Reginald Drive.

Ruby Drive stops for Ferrill Street.

Russ Circle stops for Executive Park Drive.

Ryerson Drive stops for Willis Drive.

Salgrave Road (e/b) stops for Sallie Mood Drive.
Salgrave Road (s/b) stops for Queensbury Street.
Salvador Street stops for 56th Street.
Salvador Street stops for 57th Street.
Salvador Street stops for 58th Street.
Salvador Street stops for Parnell Street.
San Fernando (e/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
San Fernando (n/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
San Fernando (s/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Sanders Street stops for 72nd Street.
Sanders Street to stop for 67th, 68th, 70th and 71st Streets.
Scarborough Street stops for Love Street.
Scarborough Street stops for Richards Street.
Schley Avenue stops for Rose Dhu Road.
Screven Avenue shall stop for Hale Street.
Screven Avenue stops for Elgin Street.
Screven Street shall stop for Capitol and Duval Streets.
Seaboard Coastline Drive shall stop for Telfair Road.
Seawright Drive (southbound) stops for Eisenhower Drive.
Second Avenue shall stop for Plymouth Avenue.
Second Avenue stops for Dodge Avenue.
Second Avenue stops for Falcon Avenue.
Second Avenue stops for Plymouth Avenue.
Seiler Avenue shall stop for Ash Street.
Seiler Avenue stops for Reynolds Street.
Seminole Street (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Seminole Street (w/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Seneca Road (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Sharondale Road (w/b) stops for Cranwood Lane.
Sharondale Road (w/b) stops for Deerfield Road.
Shawnee Street shall stop for Apache Avenue (four-way stop).
Shawnee Street (w/b) stops for Mohawk Street.
Shawnee Street shall stop for Rio Road; four-way stop
Sheffield stops for Cornwall; Barton stops for Cornwall.
Sheppard Drive stops for Ferrill Street.
Sherman, Atlanta, Dixon and Tatum Streets stop for Ewell Street.
Sherman, Glatigny, Churchill and Giles Streets to stop for Mildred Street.
Sherman Street and Tatum Street stop for Dillon Street.
Shirley Drive (east intersection) stops for Ranchland Drive.
Shirley Drive stops for Mason Drive.
Sidney Street stops for Brookview Street.
Sidney Street stops for Webster Drive.
Silverstone Circle stops for Betty Drive.
Skyline Drive (n/b) stops for Lorwood Drive.
Skyline Drive (s/b) stops for Lorwood Drive.
Smart Street stops for Cleland Street.
Sneed Street to stop for 63rd, 62nd, 61st, 60th and 59th Streets.
South Fernwood stops for North Fernwood and Pecan Drive.
South, Gould, Emmitt, Belt, Dancy, 61st, 60th, 59th, 57th, Alamo, Ray and 55th Streets to stop for
Meding Street.
South Parkwood to stop for North Parkwood.
Southbound traffic on Florance Street stops for 42nd Street.
Southbound traffic on Georgia Avenue stops for Louisiana Avenue.
Southbound traffic on Live Oak Street shall stop at 69th Street.
Southbound traffic on McIntyre Street stops for Chester Street.
Southbound traffic on Wessels Avenue stops for Indiana Avenue.
Southeast bound traffic on Kinzie Avenue stops for Mississippi Avenue.
South Fernwood stops for North Fernwood.
South Parkwood Drive stops for North Parkwood Drive.
Spring Street shall stop for the Norfolk Southern Railroad.
Springhill Road stops for 62nd Street.
Staley Avenue to stop for Montgomery Street.
Staley Avenue (w/b) stops for ACI Boulevard.
Stanley Street stops for 48th Street.
Star Avenue (w/b) stops for Second Avenue.
Stark Avenue (n/b) stops for Clinch Street.
Stark Avenue (w/b) stops for Clinch Street.
Stella stops for Cornwall; Hastings stops for Cornwall.
Stevens Street shall stop for West 48th Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for 44th Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for 45th Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for 46th Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for 49th Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for 50th Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for 51st Street.
Stevens Street shall stop for Amaranth Avenue.
Stevens Street stops for 39th, 40th, 41st and 42nd Streets.
Strickland Drive stops for West Street.
Stuyvesant Street (e/b) stops for Heritage Avenue.
Stuyvesant Street (w/b) stops for Heritage Avenue.
Sugar Bush Road stops for Wild Turkey Road.
Summit Drive (e/b) stops for Skyline Drive.
Summit Drive (n/b) stops for Skyline Drive.
Sumter Avenue shall stop for Lloyd Street.
Sunnybrook Road (s/b) stops for Science Drive.
Sunset Boulevard and Country Drive shall stop for traffic between Skidaway Road and April Street.
Sussex Place stops for 62nd Street.
Sussex Place stops for 63rd Street.
Sutlive Street to stop for East 68th Street.
Sutlive Street to stop for East 71st Street.
Sutlive Street to stop for East 72nd Street.
Sylvan Drive, Cumberland Drive, Oakview Drive, Herty Drive and Fairfax Drive stop for Berkeley Place.
Sylvester Drive to stop for Glen Ridge Drive.
Tallpine Avenue stops for Pecan Drive and South Fernwood.
Tattnall Street stops Gaston Street, multi-way stop.
Tattnall Street stops for Gwinnett, Hall, Huntington and Taylor Streets.
Tatum, Dixon and Atlanta Streets stop for Lamar Street.
Taylor Street stops for Habersham Street.
Tech Drive stops for Executive Park Drive.
Temple Street to stop for South Street.
Texas Avenue stops for Georgia Avenue.
The east and west sides of Chatham Crescent stop for 46th Street.
The intersection of Harmon Street and Theus Park shall be a stop intersection and all vehicles proceeding west on the circular drive around Theus Park or into or across Harmon Street.
Thorny Bus Road stops for Windsor-on-the-Marsh.
Tolbert Drive stops for West Street.
Toussaint Avenue and Walz Circle stop for Walz Drive.
Travis Street (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Travis Street (e/b) stops for Cindy Street.
Travis Street (w/b) stops for Cindy Street.
Treat Avenue stops for Alaska Street.
Treat Avenue stops for Mississippi Avenue.
Treat Street to stop for Bolling Street.
Tremont Avenue shall stop for Telfair Road.
Tulip Street stops for Kenilworth Street.
Tulip Street stops for Stratford Street.
Tuten Street stops for Hudson Street, Mell Street, Weldon Street and Krenson Street.
Utah Street shall stop for Nevada Street.
Valentine Drive (e/b) stops for Harmon Bluff Drive.
Valentine Drive (w/b) stops for Edgewater Drive.
Ventura Boulevard (e/b) stops for Montclair Boulevard.
Vernon River Drive shall stop for Brown Pelican Drive; three-way stop.
Victory Manor to stop for 41st Street.
Vincent Avenue shall stop for Crescent Drive.
Vining Way stops for Delta Circle.
Virginia Avenue shall stop for Durant Avenue.
Virginia Avenue shall stop for Gordonston Avenue.
Virginia Avenue shall stop for Henry Street.
Virginia Avenue stops for Kinzie Avenue.
Waldburg Street East shall stop at the Rail Link Railroad.
Walton Street shall stop for Mitchell Street.
Ware Street shall stop for 35th Street.
Ware Street shall stop for 36th Street.
Ware Street shall stop for Hamilton Street.
Warner Street shall stop for River Street.
Waters Avenue and Gwinnett Street, four-way stop.
Waters Drive stops for Althea Parkway.
Wau Bun Drive stops for Rose Dhu Road.
Wayne Street stops for Habersham Street.
Wayne Street stops for Tattnall Street.
Webster Drive stops for Countryside Drive.
Weiner Drive (n/b) stops for Cranman Drive.
Weldon Street stops for Cleland Street.
Weldon Street stops for Mundy Street.
Wesley Street (e/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Wesley Street (e/b) stops for Cindy Street.
Wesley Street (w/b) stops for Atwood Street.
Wesley Street (w/b) stops for Cindy Street.
Wessels Avenue stops for Massachusetts Avenue.
Wessels Street shall stop for 37th Street, 38th Street, 39th Street, 40th Street, 42nd Street and 43rd Street.

Westbound 34th Street shall stop for Ware Street.

Westbound traffic stops for the easterly roadway of Abercorn Street at Columbus Drive and at all nonsignalized intersections south of Columbus Drive to the southern city limits.

West Congress Street stops for Jefferson Street, multiway stop.

West Congress Street stops for Whitaker Street, multiway stop.

West Gaston Street stops for Montgomery Street, multi-way stop.

Westbound left-turn traffic on Shackelford Parkway heading to Savannah shall stop for Eastbound through traffic on Shackelford Parkway.

Whitaker Street stops for West Congress Street, multiway stop.

Wickford Street stops for Lexington Street.

Wickford Street stops for Winston Street.

Wicklow Street shall stop for Kerry Street.

Wilemere Drive stops for Mason Drive.

Williams Street shall stop for Kerry Street.

Willis Court stops for Willis Drive.

Willis Drive stops for Mercy Boulevard.

Willis Drive stops for San Anton Drive.

Wolf Street shall stop for Bilbo Canal.

Woodley Road (e/b) stops for Mercy Boulevard.

Woodley Road (n/b) stops for Windsor Road.

Woodley Road (s/b) stops for Tanglewood Road.

Woodley Road (s/b) stops for Windsor Road.

Woodley Road stops for Deerfield Road.

Woodley Road (w/b) stops for Mercy Boulevard.

Worth Avenue shall stop for Lloyd Street.

Zubly Street stops for Fahm Street.

Zubly Street to stop for Ann Street.

(Code 1977, § 228; Ord. of 1-21-1993, § 1; Ord. of 8-19-1993(1), § 1; Ord. of 11-23-1993, § 1; Ord. of 3-3-1994(1), § 1; Ord. of 5-21-1998(1), § 1; Ord. of 6-4-1998(1), § 1; Ord. of 6-18-1998, § 1; Ord. of 7-16-1998(1), § 1; Ord. of 9-24-1998(2), § 1; Ord. of 5-20-1999(1), § 1; Ord. of 11-18-1999(1), § 1; Ord. of 12-8-1999(6), § 1; Ord. of 12-8-1999(7), § 1; Ord. of 12-8-1999(9), § 1; Ord. of 1-27-2000(3), § 1; Ord. of 6-15-2000(1), § 1; Ord. of 10-5-2000, § 1; Ord. of 4-19-2001, § 1; Ord. of 7-26-2001, § 1; Ord. of 8-9-2001(3), § 1; Ord. of 9-20-2001, § 1; Ord. of 10-18-2001(2), § 1; Ord. of 10-18-2001(3), § 1; Ord. of 12-13-2001(1), § 1; Ord. of 2-7-2002(1), § 1; Ord. of 2-7-2002(2), § 1; Ord. of 3-21-2002(1), § 1; Ord. of 5-2-2002(2), § 1; Ord. of 5-2-2002(3), § 1; Ord. of 8-22-2002(1), § 1; Ord. of 10-3-2002(8), § 1; Ord. of 10-31-2002(1), § 1; Ord. of 10-31-2002(2), § 1; Ord. of 1-9-2003(2), § 1; Ord. of 1-9-2003(3), § 1; Ord. of 2-6-2003,
§ 1; Ord. of 2-6-2003(2), § 1; Ord. of 6-12-2003(3), § 1; Ord. of 1-8-2004(4), § 1; Ord. of 1-8-2004(5), § 1; Ord. of 1-8-2004(6), § 1; Ord. of 5-12-2005(3), § 1; Ord. of 5-26-2003(3), § 1; Ord. of 5-29-2003(8), § 1; Ord. of 5-29-2003(9), § 1; Ord. of 5-29-2003(9), § 1; Ord. of 7-21-2005(6), § 1; Ord. of 3-2-2006(3), § 1; Ord. of 9-28-2006(3), § 1; Ord. of 10-26-2006(5), § 1; Ord. of 11-9-2006(4), § 1; Ord. of 1-4-2007(4), § 1; Ord. of 3-15-2007(1), § 1; Ord. of 3-15-2007(2), § 1; Ord. of 5-24-2007, § 1; Ord. of 7-5-2007(10), § 1; Ord. of 7-19-2007(8), § 1; Ord. of 10-11-2007(5), § 1; Ord. of 11-8-2007(1), § 1; Ord. of 8-28-2008(3), § 1; Ord. of 10-23-2008(2), § 1; Ord. of 11-20-2008(4), § 1; Ord. of 1-15-2009(2), § 1; Ord. of 8-9-2012(2); Ord. of 4-4-13(4), § 1; Ord. of 6-27-13(3), § 1; Ord. of 9-5-2013(7), § 1; Ord. of 9-19-2013(2), § 1; Ord. of 11-19-2013(9), § 1; Ord. of 1-23-2014(2), § 1; Ord. of 4-3-2014(1), § 1; Ord. of 11-24-2015(4), § 1; Ord. of 1-5-2017(2), § 1; Ord. of 11-21-2017(1), § 1; Ord. of 11-21-2017(2) § 1